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Chapterr II 

SHORT-TERMM TOXICITY OF ZINC TO MICROBENTHIC ALGAE AND 

BACTERIAA IN A METAL POLLUTED STREAM 

Abstract.. The response to different levels of metal pollution by assemblages of microbenthic algae and 

bacteriaa was investigated in a lowland stream. Colonised glass-discs and samples of natural assemblages 

onn coarse sand were used to test zinc tolerance. Tolerance was characterised by measuring inhibition of Re-

incorporationn in microalgae and inhibition of  3H-thymidine incorporation in bacteria. Bacterial 

assemblagess on both glass and sand from a high zinc and cadmium site were resistant to zinc when 

comparedd to populations from a cleaner upstream site. Algae from the strongly polluted site were only 

slightlyy affected by the highest test concentrations of zinc, in contrast to other algal communities. A 

changee towards metal tolerant bacteria and algae was indicated and seems to occur despite the strong 

bindingg of metals by precipitates of iron hydroxide and organic deposits in the biofilm. The observations 

weree compared with published data on short-term and long term zinc toxicity in algae and bacteria. The 

graduall  changes in micro- and macrobenthos under high metal loads is discussed. 
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INTRODUCTION N 

Effectss of metals on microbenthic communities in streams have been studied since 

investigationss by Reese (1937) and Williams and Mount (1965). Early observations on 

changess in species composition of the periphyton have been confirmed later by 

communityy tests on the effects of metals such as zinc (Genter et al. 1987; Niederlehner 

andd Cairns 1992). It is plausible to assume that the changes in species composition are 

causedd by selection: algal species have been shown to differ widely in their metal 

tolerancee (Foster 1982), but intra-specific differences may also be large (Takamura et al. 

1989;; Jin et al. 1996). However, there is very littl e proof that structural changes in 

metal-exposedd communities result directly from selection for tolerance. The strong 

interactionn between different biological components of the community, i.e. bacteria 

(Colwelll  et al 1989; Chappell and Goulder 1994), microalgae and ciliates (Niederlehner 

andd Cairns 1992) and sorption capacities of the biofilm (Newman et al. 1985; Gray and 

Hil ll  1995) may strongly complicate the community responses. 

Too disentangle the complex response of microbenthos to metals, we focussed on a 

metal-exposedd river in Northern Belgium. Natural communities on sand 

(epipsammon)) and communities grown on glass discs (epilithon) were used to analyse 

thee tolerance of microalgae and bacteria to zinc, the predominant toxicant. This was 

performedd in conjunction with chemical analysis of biofilms and water, and 

microscopicc observations of the biota. We suspected that this combination of 

techniques,, including newly developed short-term tests, would allow us to identify the 

toxicityy of zinc to periphytic algae and bacteria. Furthermore, relevant steps in the 

adaptationn of the microbenthos to metals could be detected. 

MATERIALSS AND METHODS 

Testt site and sampling 

Threee test sites were located in Northern Belgium on a small lowland river, the R. 

Dommell  (Fig. 1). This river, a tributary of the R. Meuse, drains an area of poor sandy 
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soils,, now densely inhabited and used for intensive agriculture. Nutrients and sewage 

enterr the river at several points. A small tributary (called "Polluter") carries seepage 

fromm a zinc-factory, in operation for one century, but now equipped with modern 

technologies.. The concentrations of zinc and cadmium in the polluter are very high 

andd are more or less diluted by waters of the R. Dommel. 

Rive rr  Domme l 

F i g u r e l .. Map of the R. Dommel showing the location of the sampling sites (Upstream, Polluter, and 

Downstream). . 

Thee three experimental sites ("Upstream", "Polluter" and "Downstream") were 

sampledd from April 2-8, 1995. Water discharge was estimated by multiplying the 

currentt velocity and the cross section area of the river. Samples of water for chemical 
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analysiss were taken from the main stream. Oxygen concentration and pH were 

measuredd in situ. 

AA large volume of upstream water was sampled ca. one month before the experiment. 

Itt was stored at 4 °C and through a glass-fibre filter (Whatman GF/F, 0.45 nm) in the 

laboratoryy and was used to incubate samples. 

Coarse-grainedd sediment (ca. 200 g) was collected from shallow sites by scraping the top 

11 cm layer. This was transferred in site water to the Amsterdam laboratory for 

processingg within 4 h. The sand was sieved through a 500 jum mesh and dispensed in 

600 ^1 aliquots following Dahl and Blanck (1996a). Racks holding 170 1.5 cm2 etched 

glasss discs were kept for 10-20 days parallel to the water current at the river sites to 

alloww colonisation (Blanck and Wangberg 1988). They were transferred to the 

laboratoryy suspended in site water and were processed for biological tests within 4 h. 

Analysiss of water, sand and biofilms 

Thee alkalinity of site water and "aged" upstream water was determined by titration 

withh diluted H2S04. Dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) and dissolved organic carbon 

(DOC)) values were assessed with a total carbon analyser (model 700 C OI Analytical, 

USA).. DIC was also measured in incubation water plus zinc. Alkalinity data were used 

forr calculating the carbon incorporation into algae, except for the zinc concentration 

series,, which was only analysed for DIC. Soluble reactive phosphate was measured as 

molybdatee complex on the supernatant of centrifugated samples. 

Dry-weightt and ash-free dry weight (AFDW) were determined for 60 jul (wet volume) 

aliquotss of sand and material scraped from colonised glass discs. AFDW was calculated 

ass loss of weight upon ignition at 400 °C. 

Chlorophylll  a was measured photometrically after sonication for 4 min. and extraction 

inn 90% acetone (Jeffrey and Humphrey 1975). 

Zinc,, cadmium, and iron in river water were measured in the supernatant of 

centrifugatedd samples by Atomic Absorption Spectometry, using dissolved standards 
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forr calibration. Samples of sand and colonised glass were analysed after digestion in 

HNOyy using Buffalo River sediment as reference material. 

Zincc concentration series (10'55 to 10"3 M) were made using ZnCl2 dissolved in the 

upstreamm incubation water. Background levels were high (3 /iM Zn) due to long-term 

atmosphericc deposition in the catchment. The actual concentrations were within 10% 

off  nominal values except for concentrations <10"5 M. 

Descriptionn of the microbenthos 

Quadruplee samples of epipsammon and epilithon were examined in a 1 ml counting 

chamberr under an epifluorescence microscope to count the numbers of microalgal 

cells.. Cell counts per microscope field were expressed per ml sand or cm'2 glass surface. 

AA light microscope (400x magnification) with normal and phase-contrast i l lumination 

wass used to describe the algal assemblage, conspicuous ciliates and bacteria. The 

observationss were performed on epipsammon and epilithic samples and also on pieces 

off  wood and plant stems collected from the different sites. 

Measurementss of microbenthic activity 

Photosyntheticc activity was measured in a laboratory incubator with standard light 

conditionss (85 jimol photon-m^s') and a temperature of 10 °C by the l4C-method (5 

replicates).. Methods followed Blanck and Wangberg (1988) and Dahl and Blanck 

(1996b)) for colonised glass discs and Dahl and Blanck (1996a) for sand samples. 

Methyl-thymidinee incorporation into nucleic acids was measured under the same 

conditionss as photosynthesis, in order to get an indirect estimate of the replication rate 

off  associations of heterotrophic bacteria. This method is also used to quantify overall 

productivityy of bacteria. The application to epipsammon and periphyton has rarely 

beenn reported; therefore the method wil l be described briefly. 40 nM of  3H-

methylthymidinee (Amersham) was added per 2 ml of incubation water containing 

eitherr a 60 \i\ aliquot of sand or a single colonised glass disc. After 0.5 h the reaction 

wass stopped by adding 115 \i\ of 37% formaldehyde. After removal of the incubation 

liquid,, the sample was extracted in 2 ml 0.25 M NaOH at 60 °C for 1 h to remove RNA. 

Sampless were cooled and extracted by adding 560 n\ of ice cold trichloroacetic acid 
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(TCA)) (100% w/v) and vortex mixing. After 1 h, the suspension was filtered over 

cellulosee nitrate filters (pore size 0.45 j/m) and the filter was carefully washed with 5% 

TCA.. After rinsing with cold 80% ethanol, the filters were transferred to new 

scintillationn vials, dissolved in 1 ml dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO), and counted in 10 

mll  Instagel. Thymidine incorporation was measured in five replicates and 

formaldehyde-killedd controls were used in each experiment. 

Thee incorporation of radioactive nuclides was measured in a TRI-CARB 1600 TR 

liquidd scintillation analyser (Packard, USA) as counts per minute. Disintegrations per 

minutee were calculated using a quench curve. 

Experimentall scheme 

Twoo experimental series were carried out: 

I.. Testing the activity of communities on sand and glass exposed to 1) light or dark, 2) 

additionn of 1 mg-L"1 of FeCl2 solution 2 h before the activity measurements (to examine 

thee potential role of iron bacteria) and 3) site water or aged upstream water. Period: 

Apri ll  2-5,1995. 

II .. Testing the activity of communities exposed to a geometric concentration series of 

zincc (3.2 to 1000 ^M) in aged upstream water. Communities were pre-exposed for 2 h to 

zincc before the activities were measured. Period: April 6-8, 1995. 

RESULTS S 

Chemicall composition of water, sediment and biofilms 

Waterr at the three sites had a uniform pH and temperature, but differed markedly in 

organicc matter and metal loading (Table 1). The DOC-level in the polluter stream was 

elevatedd (probably due to partially degraded organic waste). This load was also reflected 

byy a decreased oxygen level, and an increased DIC and alkalinity. Upstream water was 

veryy low in Cd but contained a substantially elevated Zn concentration. However, both 

levelss were low compared with the extremely high concentration in the polluter 
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stream.. Downstream concentrations of Zn, Cd, and phosphate depended on the 

relativee mixing of polluted water and upstream water, varying with their flow rates. 

Dissolvedd metals 
ZnO/M) ) 
Cd(j/M) ) 
Fefc/M) ) 

Alkalinityy (meq- L"1) 
PH H 
Waterr discharge (Ls1) 

Temperaturee ) 

Oxygenn (mg-L1) 
Dissolvedd reactive phosphate (JJM) 

DOCC (mg-L1) 
DICC (mgL1) 

UPSTREAM M 

4.04 4 
0.0062 2 
9.65 5 

0.54 4 
6.5 5 

1550 0 

9.7 7 

10.8 8 
1.08 8 
8.2 2 

8.3 3 

POLLUTER R 

102.1 1 
6.81 1 
9.99 9 

1.69 9 
6.6 6 

340 0 

11.3 3 

5.2 2 
6.49 9 

10.6 6 

22.8 8 

DOWNSTREAM M 

38.1 1 
2.17 7 
9.83 3 

0.95 5 
6.6 6 

2970 0 

11.8 8 

9.1 1 
2.80 0 
9.3 3 

13.7 7 

Tablee 1. Physical and chemical parameters of the streams at three sampling sites. Combined observations 

overr period April 3-8,1995. 

Glas s s 
Upstream m 
Polluter r 
Downstream m 

San d d 
Upstream m 
Polluter r 
Downstream m 

DW W 

3.6 6 
1.7 7 
4.5 5 

65 5 
71 1 
74 4 

AFDW W 

1.8 8 
0.6 6 
1.3 3 

0.74 4 
0.39 9 
0.85 5 

Zn n 

904 4 
23453 3 

3643 3 

99.7 7 
349.9 9 
304.2 2 

Cd d 

14.4 4 
4879 9 
1187 7 

0.116 6 
114.4 4 
38.13 3 

Fe e 

66633 3 
27609 9 
36164 4 

5625 5 
792 2 

4436 6 

Tablee 2. Composition of the epilithic layer on glass discs and of sand samples. DW: dry weight per sample 

(mg),, AFDW: ash-free dry weight (mg per sample). Metal concentrations in pg-g'1 dry weight. April 6-8,1995. 

Thee concentration of dissolved iron in water appeared similar at all sites (Table 1), but 

Fe-depositionn in biofilms and sand (Table 2) was more prominent at the upstream and 

downstreamm sites. Fe constituted respectively 3.6% and 6.6% of the biofilm dry weight 

att these sites, while less than 50% was organic matter lost upon ignition. Silt trapped in 

thee biofilm is apparently the dominant fraction. In sand, the Fe content (0.5%) was 
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somewhatt lower than that of the organic matter (ca. 1%). Al l surfaces in the R. 

Dommell  were covered by visible layers of (brownish) iron hydroxide. This was less 

evidentt in the polluter stream, possibly as a result of more reduced conditions. 

Descriptionn of the biota 

Colonisationn of glass discs and racks took place very rapidly. Even after only one week 

exposuree surfaces were fully covered; after 10-20 days a 2-3 mm thick fluffy layer was 

found,, dominated by mucus, debris, and iron hydroxide. Microalgal biomass was only 

aa small component of these layers. The numbers of algal cells varied from 7606 to 

115722 cm"2 and chlorophyll a ranged from 0.13 to 0.36 jxgcm"2. The ratio of ash-free dry 

weightt to chlorophyll a was >1000 confirming the low proportion of algal biomass. 

Upstreamm periphyton contained low numbers of Nitzschia linearis W. Smith, 

NitzschiaNitzschia palea (Kützing) W. Smith, Ulothrix cf. zonata (Weber van Bosse and Mohr.) 

Kützingg and isolated specimens of other species (mostly diatoms). Downstream 

periphytonn contained low numbers of N. cf. palea (morphologically different from the 

upstreamm location), Synedra acus Kützing, Gongrosira sp. and especially Stigeoclonium 

cf.. tenue Kützing, while other algae were rare. The polluter biofilm contained only 

occasionall  individuals, some identical to the other sites. High heterotrophic activity 

wass evident at all sites. The filter feeding ciliate Carchesium sp. was abundant i n 

patchess on racks, glass discs and other solid substrata in the R. Dommel and greyish 

patchess of waste water fungi were visible in the bed of the polluter. Filaments of iron-

bacteria,, detritus and inorganic particles were interspersed in the biofilm on glass. 

Thee epipsammon differs markedly from the epilithon. The occasionally unstable 

coarse-grainedd sand does not allow the type of biofilm seen on glass. The sand collected 

wass "bare", with very littl e other material or organisms. Microalgae were found in 

densitiess ranging between 15967 and 25917 ml"1 sand sample (Table 3), that is 

approximatelyy 20000 cm'2 of sediment (for a layer 1 cm deep). Also according to the 

chlorophylll  a determinations (0.9-1.3 jug Chi. A-ml"1) the epipsammic microalgae were 

moree abundant (per unit area) than the colonising glass community. However, the 
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algaee were dispersed in a large volume of sediment and lack of visibility prevented the 

identificationn of species. 

Glas s s 
Upstream m 
Polluter r 
Downstream m 

San d d 
Upstream m 
Polluter r 
Downstream m 

Chlorophylll a (j/gcm2) 

0.3600 (0.082) 
0.3322 (0.050) 
0.1300 (0.079) 

Chlorophylll a (/jg-ml'1) 

1.388 (0.27) 
0.911 (0.37) 
1.33(0.81) ) 

Cellss per cm2 

76066 (1249) 
115722 (2220) 
104000 (4058) 

Cellss per ml 

159677 (1967) 
259177 (14050) 
211677 (6300) 

Tabl ee 3. Chlorophyll a content and algal cell numbers in the biofilm on glass discs and in sand samples. 

Standardd deviation of four replicates in brackets: April 6-8,1995. 

3H-thymidine-incorporation n 
Upstreamm 15357 
Polluterr 13459 
Downstreamm 14754 

14C-HC033 incorporation 

Upstreamm 1276 
Polluterr 3034 
Downstreamm 18206 

13480 0 
16168 8 
16265 5 

1015 5 
1878 8 

11214 4 

d.p.m. . 

14107 7 
15107 7 
18209 9 

1524 4 
1527 7 

15763 3 

11815 5 
14082 2 
15662 2 

2000 0 
1417 7 

17650 0 

15234 4 
12474 4 
14369 9 

1817 7 
4694 4 

17201 1 

meann d.p.m. 

13999 9 
14258 8 
15852 2 

1526 6 
2510 0 

16007 7 

S.D. . 

1451 1 
1434 4 
1514 4 

398 8 
1379 9 
2828 8 

Tabl ee 4. Incorporation of radio-labelled substrates by epipsammon in site water. April 2-5, 1995. d.p.m. 

meanss disintegrations per min., S.D. is standard deviation. 

Epilithicc and epipsammic activities 

Measurementss of sand community activity have so far only been performed for 

marinee sands (Dahl and Blanck 1996a). Table 4, therefore gives the full data on 

replicatee measurements on l4C-incorporation and 3H-thymidine incorporation. In 

particularr the bacterial activities showed very good replication and both methods 
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reveall  substantial activity, thus enabling us to include epipsammic communities in 

thiss study. 

o o 
o o 
o o 
* * 
E E 
a. a. 

+-» » 
\> \> 
'^ ^ 
o o 
< < 

Upp Up 
-Fee +Fe 

Polll  Poll Down Down 
-Fee +Fe -Fe +Fe 

Site e 

Figur ee 2. 14C-HC03" incorporation into epilithon, from different locations (Upstream, Polluter, and 

Downstream)) as affected by different experimental conditions. Experiment I. Incubation in aged upstream 

waterr (grey bars) and site water (white bars). Upper panel: light. Lower panel: dark. +Fe: pre-treated with 1 

mMM FeCI2. -Fe: no such addition. Error bars: standard deviation of 5 replicates. Note different scales in upper 

andd lower panel. 

Additionn of iron did not stimulate dark fixation of  ,4C-HC03 (Fig. 2) by communities 

grownn on glass. Dark fixation amounted to less than 10% (R. Dommel sites) or ca. 20% 
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(Polluterr site) of light fixation. At least for the Dommel sites, this indicates that carbon 

fixationn in the light (through photosynthesis) dominated other autotrophic processes. 

Upp Up Pol l Pol l Down Down 
-Fee +Fe -Fe +Fe -Fe +Fe 

Sit e e 

Figur ee 3. 3H-thymidine incorporation into epilithon, from different locations (Upstream, Polluter, and 

Downstream)) as affected by different experimental conditions. Experiment I. Incubation in aged upstream 

waterr (grey bars) and site water (white bars). +Fe: pre-treated with 1 mM FeCI2. -Fe: no such addition. 

Errorr bars: standard deviation of 5 replicates. 

Figuress 2 and 3 allow incubations in site water and aged upstream water to be 

compared.. This comparison was necessary to verify whether or not upstream water 

couldd be used to measure tolerance to zinc for all three communities. Photosynthetic 

carbonn fixation (Fig. 2) was affected by the different alkalinity of site waters (Table 1) 

andd the very low alkalinity of aged upstream water (0.37 meq-L"1). To calculate 

photosyntheticc rates in carbon units, DIC values differing by up to a factor of 4.5, have 

too be included. This recalculation was omitted. It was assumed that upstream water is 

suitablee as a short-term incubation medium for the microalgal fraction. There were no 

obviouss differences between thymidine incorporation in site water and upstream 

waterr (Fig. 3). So, upstream water was also selected for the bacterial tests. 
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Sensitivityy to zinc 

Photosynthesiss of epilithon was not very sensitive to zinc; the highest test 

concentrationss of 1000 uM (ca. 10 times the concentration in the Polluter) had to be 

addedd to provoke inhibition (Fig. 4). These additions led not only to pH falls in the test 

mediaa (that were adjusted to pH 7), but also to some loss of DIC from the test solutions. 

Itt was therefore necessary to calculate photosynthetic rates in jug C from the 

accumulatedd radioactivity and DIC. 

.32 2 
a. a. 
£ £ 
ra ra 
(0 0 

O O 

I I 
to o 
i-i-

o o 

.e e 
c c 
>. . 
</) ) 
o o 
+* * 
o o 

Q. . 

0.0155 . 

0.01 1 

0.005 5 

11 10 100 

Zincc cone. (/;M) 

Figur ee 4. Short-term toxicity tests on microalgal associations. Experiment II. Photosynthetic rate of 

epilithonn (upper panel) and epipsammon (lower panel) in aged upstream water with ZnCI2. Error bars: 

standardd deviation of 5 replicates. O: Upstream; A: Polluter; O: Downstream. Note different scales in 

upperr and lower panel. 
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Epilithonn photosynthesis from the Polluter was quite insensitive to zinc addition, 

whereass Upstream and Downstream were inhibited at 1000 [iM Zn (Fig. 4). 

Photosynthesiss of epipsammon from these two locations appeared to be inhibited at 

concentrationss of 100 |uM and above, while epipsammic algae from the Polluter were 

onlyy inhibited by the highest test concentration of 1000 |UM. 

c c 
O O 
Ü Ü 

c c 
o o 
p p 
TO TO 

o o 
a a 
o o 
o o a> > 
c c 
E E 
.c c 

150 0 

100 0 

100 0 

50 0 

100 0 

500 -

j j 

«Hh=H H 

Pol l l 

ii  i 

uter r 

J—( ( > \ | > > 

Downstrea m m 

II--
11 10 100 

Zincc cone. (pM) 
1000 0 

Figur ee 5. Short-term toxicity test on bacterial associations. Experiment II. 3H-thymidine incorporation in 

epilithonn (O) and epipsammon (A) from three sites in aged upstream water with ZnCI2. Error bars: standard 

deviationn of 5 replicates. 
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Bacteriall  activities showed a pronounced sensitivity to high zinc concentration with 

almostt complete inhibition at 1000 yM at the upstream site (Fig. 5). Epilithic and 

epipsammicc communities showed a similar response at this station. The response of 

epilithicc and epipsammic communities from the Polluter indicated a higher tolerance 

thann from the upstream site, while the downstream site showed an intermediate 

response. . 

DISCUSSIONN AND CONCLUSIONS 

Methodology y 

Thee present study is to our knowledge the first to use both natural river epipsammon 

andd epilithon on an artificial substratum to study the short-term effects of toxicants. 

Althoughh river sands are an unstable and temporary substratum, it appeared that 

sufficientt microalgal colonisation occurred to measure substantial activity with 

sensitivee radio-chemical methods. This, together with observations by Dahl and 

Blanckk (1996) on coastal sediment, indicates that the much neglected epipsammic algal 

assemblagee could be studied in different waters. The replicability of the dispensing 

techniquee facilitates such studies. This technique also expands the possibilities of 

studyingg bacterial productivity in marine and freshwater sands (Moriarty 1986). 

Thee overall sensitivity of bacterial  3H-methylthymidine incorporation in epipsammic 

andd epilithic communities strengthens the body of evidence that natural communities 

off  bacteria provide reliable and ecologically realistic endpoints for toxicity testing 

(Tubbingg et al. 1991; Bitton 1983). Even in the present exceptional case of high 

backgroundd zinc (station upstream), protective mucus and iron accumulation (see 

later),, the effective Zn values are only slightly higher than in three common microbial 

laboratoryy systems (Ghosh et al. 1996). 

Measurementss of photosynthetic rates proved to be relatively insensitive to zinc in 

thiss study, especially since published accounts of microalgal community response have 

revealedd structural changes at 0.7 jxM Zn (Genter et al. 1987). Takamura et al. (1989) 

alsoo noted that relatively high levels of 10-1500 yM Zn caused 50% inhibition of 
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photosynthesiss in a wide range of algal species. Despite the large interspecific 

differences,, these could hardly be correlated to Zn-concentrations in the original 

habitat.. A slow response to Zn or an inherent tolerance of the photosynthetic 

machineryy to Zn might result in divergence between the short-term and long-term 

responsee of microalgal species. 

Protectivee mechanisms 

Biofilmss are known to be sites of metal accumulation (Ferris et al. 1989). This 

accumulationn has been exploited to monitor metal contamination of waters (Newman 

andd Mcintosh 1989; Newman et al. 1985). However, mucus and biomass produced by 

thee microbiota may prevent the diffusion of Zn to deeper layers of the biofilm, as has 

beenn demonstrated by autoradiography (Rose and Cushing 1970). 

Thee sorptive capacities of biofilms may be caused by the ionic capacity of mucus, 

uptakee by the biota, and binding to iron and manganese (Newman et al. 1985). Al l 

thesee factors are likely to interact in the present study. The mucus layer, at least of the 

epilithon,, was well developed and capable of trapping particles. Iron deposits were 

visiblee and reached high percentages of the dry-weight. These factors together explain 

whyy even upstream communities (with relatively low, but still substantial Zn-

backgroundd concentrations) rank among the most tolerant in current studies on Zn-

toxicity,, comparing epilithon in the Rivers Gotha (Sweden) (Paulsson et al. 1997), 

Meusee (Belgium, The Netherlands) and Ter (Spain). 

Tolerancee induction and community interactions 

Overalll  levels of zinc and cadmium at the polluted sites studied greatly exceed any 

environmentall  standards for zinc and cadmium. In fact, the biofilm material has to be 

consideredd as toxic waste according to Dutch legislation. Microbenthic communities 

cann thus be expected to be excessively metal-stressed. Indeed for thymidine 

incorporation,, Zn tolerance was higher at the metal stressed sites than at the upstream 

site.. This observation accords with those of Colwell et al. (1989) on epilithic bacterial 

communitiess exposed to similar dissolved zinc doses (accumulating similar zinc 

concentrationss in the biofilm). In the latter study the incidence of Zn-tolerant colony-
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formingg units increased significantly and metabolic patterns of the epilithon changed. 

Changess in metabolism of amino acids together with increased tolerance has been 

shownn for copper-stressed bacterioplankton from the R. Rhine (Tubbing et al. 1995). 

Forr microalgae, a shift towards zinc-tolerance in the R. Dommel was indicated for 

epilithon,, but not for epipsammon. These observations may suffer from 

methodologicall  problems specific to zinc (as discussed before) and now demonstrated 

forr cadmium. It seems that the elevated zinc concentration at the upstream (reference) 

locationn is responsible for some degree of induced community tolerance. Ivorra et al. 

(unpublished)) found different diatom species on polluted and less polluted sites of the 

R.. Dommel (including some of the sites used in the present study). Several abundant 

speciess occurred at all sites, thus strict sorting according to metal pollution seems 

unlikely.. Furthermore, the green alga Stigeoclonium tenue, observed in the present 

studyy at the downstream site, has also been found in rivers with high zinc levels 

probablyy through genetic adaptation to zinc (Harding and Whitton 1976; Kelly and 

Whittonn 1989). In spite of extreme pollution levels, the community response in the 

presentt study shows no abrupt change, suggesting a strong degree of resilience. Also 

thee dense chironomid fauna in the R. Dommel, feeding on the surface fil m of the 

sedimentt at the same sites as in the present study, maintains apparently normal 

seasonall  population dynamics (Groenendijk et dl. 1996), and genetic adaptations of 

metal-exposedd populations of Chironomus riparius have been found (Postma et al. 

1995).. Part of the resilience of micro- and macrobenthic communities to metal stress 

couldd be due to the input of organic waste providing material for the sorption and 

chelationn of metal ions. Alternatively, the input of this organic waste may also 

stimulatee heterotrophs to secrete protective mucus or detoxify metals to such a degree 

thatt benthic organisms surviving in this habitat are protected by their dense packing. 
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CONCLUSIONS S 

Assemblagess of microalgae and bacteria colonising glass discs suspended in river water 

andd natural river sands were both suitable for testing the short-term toxicity of metals. 

Thee response to zinc was measured effectively using 3H-thymidine incorporation by 

bacteria,, but l4C-HC03 incorporation by microalgae was inhibited only at high test 

concentrations. . 

Assemblagess of in situ bacteria growing under high zinc and cadmium concentrations 

provedd to be more resistant to zinc in short-term exposures indicating selection for 

tolerantt life-forms. 

Toxicc effects of zinc (and cadmium) are prevented by metal binding in the biofilm, 

stimulatedd by the simultaneous pollution with organic waste water and precipitation 

off  iron in dense layers of cells, mucus and detritus. 
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